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Copimitteel i •
Orli,'liwirt 'tilt IldererdligPbenion; Dr. C. Horner

D. McConangly,David Willa I. G. Yahnestunt, D
•.Easiihnillapt..7..e.McCreary. . •

Berwick Dor. Henry Hobler, Dr. Geo. H. Jprd.r.
Barwick tp. ' J.Geo. Walken*. baker.
Butler W. H. Detritly Irma Stank. -
00nowasie ikilellaellketly, Vincent O'llelC.
Cumberland Win..G. IDOL Darid &WM' .
Franklin . Capt. Jas. Mickley, J. A. Hebert.
Freedom Samuel Morita, John Cann inghem.
Germany JambTway, Jaeol" Pfizer.
Hamilton Edw. Meisenheider, Jacob Reser.
Huntington Gen. W. W. Stewart, Jos.Wierman. '

Higbland Jos. J.Kerr, Washington Lat.. .
Hamiltotaban Capt. E. McGinley, IL W,Harbangb.
Liberty Wm. C. Seabrook', Samuel Martin..
Littiestown Splash:l Myers, Wm. Ir.'Cronee.
Latimore Isaac D.Worley, Geo.L. Deerdost '

Denali= Samuel Nails, Wm:E. Cart.
Mountioy Newton Homer, I. N. Durboraw.
Mountpleasant .J.A.C. It 4ita JL oo. A . Xrienrode.
orlon) Ailea.S.Himea, P ' *I , -

-

Heating Joa,Broagik, elOrerholtur, . •ill
13melon M.Delbert Delytilea Dorris..
Tyrone Henry Spangler, CharleiYeatti.
Un ion Junak. Petty, 0 eo. Baselmar. ';'

AT their late State Convention the
Democratie party of Pennsylvania was
put up atauction to thecolossalrailway
corporationeof the country. The New
York oonsbination bid highest and got
the conbern.. Asa Packer might do for
Governor of New York, but not for
Penneylvania. •

THE Pottsville Misers' Journal says
the Democracy of Schuylkill and
Berke are grievously disappointed.—
They wanted .Hancock, and Packer's
nomination falls like a wettlanket on
them.- The Reading Gazette (Demo-
crat) predicted' defeat if Hancock
should not be notninated. "Coming
events cast their shadows before."

Tux thieves and .pick-pockets who
wept to Hanisburg last week to ma-
nipulate' the Dertiocratic State Conven-
tion couldn't refrain from plying their
trade at the expense even of their own
political friends. Senator Buckalew,
President of the Conventiott, was re-
lieved of hiltwallet and about $200.
Other delegates also fired badly.

M. A. "Poterz, Esq., of zaiambers-
burg, has commenced the publication
of a new papeKlu that plade,,under the
title of "Publieibpinitm." It will be
an advocate of,advanced Republican
principles. first No. iB. before us

.hertt/Y Whited, sprightly sheet,
which &yeapry:bruise of editorial abili-
ty. We cordially welcome.it to our
table. •

THE proposition to invite toe Gener-
als who fought the Battle of. Gettys-
burg, to visit. Gettysburg in August, to
aid the Battle-Seld MemOrial Associa-
tion In its purpose of erecting• memo-
rials to indicate important points,
meets with generalapproval from the
press. The New York Tribune and
Philadelphia Pates cordially endorse
the project, andalso approve the idea
of extending invitations to the Rebel
Generals, as in no wise objectionable
and calculated to ensure greater accu-
acy in fixing the memorials.

TUE New York Herald, so frequent-
ly quoted as good authority by, the
Copperhead press, thus curtly dial:Kees
of the doings of the Democratic State
Convention lest week :

"Tbe Democrats in Pennsylvania have.nominated Asa Packer as their candidatefor Governor. Asa Packer would make a
good Governor, but the convention that
nominated him have hung a bob to thatkitewhich will swamp him. They Imre pro-
nounced against negro suffrage, a principlethe Conservatives of Virginia accepted asapositive fact, and by the help of that vote

not only elected their candidate for Gover-nor, but iptve a deathsting to the carpet-
baggers and scalawags. The PennsylvaniaDemocracy in smouldering }Hester, lytner,their did candidate, have only presented a
new victim to be placed s•upon the political
scaffold for the Geary claws topeck at.:"

THE Walker .organs in Virginia,
both Democrtrtio andRepublican, don't
like the Copperhead jubilations over
their recent victory;• and indignantly
protest against unyaffiliation with the
nondescript party in the North calling
Itself "Democrittic." Even the Rich-
mond Enquirer, for more than half a
century the leader and dictator of the
old Democratic party, pronounces that
party a dead and rotten organization,
which no resurrectionary process can
bring to life. In , its issue of Friday
last the .E'squirersays

"The Democratic papersat the North
have committed's very grave error in
ascribing this great victory to the 'Vir-
ginia Democracy. There has been no
such party ,in this State for eight years,
and eta verybones have rotted, and now
crumble at the touch, Noresurrection-
ary process *id bring that party to
life, and 4ts ashes tie mingledwith, and
undistinguished from, that of the old
Whigper,n,

Tax same rowdies who recently ran
the Democratio nominating Conven-
tions in Philadelphia, were on hand at
Harrisburg on the 14thinst., with pis-
tol, bludgeon and knife, giving their
attention to the 'State .Convention,
much to the disgust of Frank Hughes,
Ex-Senator Euekalew, and otherlights
of the party. Even Cotiki-potWallace
thought his Philadelphia friends were
piling on the agouy_too strongly. The
Democracy, in courting the shoulder-
bitters and bruisers that infest thedens
of vice inputJurgu gitiesi have set up
a clanat "sovereigns" who nowclaim
to rule theparty. They didit effectual '
ly in Philadelphia, and so boldly,and
shamelessly that many of the best
Democrats refuse to support the ticket.
The Merest",y; a straightmt Democrat"
to paper,hitter,bt Its hatred of Repub-
lican principles, and never •belbre .ex-
pressing say dissatisfaction with the
action .of.its party, bolts• the present
nominations, remarking that Con-
ventions were "discreditable far re-
spects, composed -or-me wort -possible
materiel,. of irli3ieh It would'tie-in' in-
sult and'lLlieto say that ibee'repre,
sentkd' miss of the PhlltaleitildaDemoitraci:" And the ticket'odfra
poniii "thereto in• every partientar:—
lbwsthe -111: 1.1.• .
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ENGLIIIIII POLITICS.

Phe impending political erlsis= in
Great Britain, growing out of ,the
straggle between the House of ()Tim-
mons and the House of Lords Ortfthei
question of Disestablishment and Sibi-
endowment of the Irish. Chureh[lkies
awakened inquiry as to themonuilittus
position which the Houseofileititi oc-
Aipies in the British political system.
Most American readers doubtless have

:assigned to the House of Lords a posi-
tion scimeWbat ineiguipus,ta thaeA. of
our own Senate, and few can under-
staffirtMtweiili:nifiellirionlii not be-
privilegedlieely to. #..xprifes its views
on current legislation or interpose to
defeat what it may regard injudicious
legislation as against the House of
Commons,' justas our American Sen-
ate frequently does-or why adverse
action by the Lordsshould create so
much sensitiveness on the part of the
English people. And•yet there iiiiittle
or no analogy betw,een onr Senate and
the House of Lords,, either , in their
constitution or political powers. The
United States Senate is a representa-
tive Legislative body expressly created
by our Constitution as such, and as-
signed equal legislative power with the
House. The tenure of its membersllip
is fixed, and it differsfrom the Housein
the tenure-and the constituency re-
presented only in so far as they were
designed to secure a legislative branch
of the Gpvernmentmore removed from
popular excitement, and hence more
conservative, than the House of Re-
presentatives. ' Hence the defeat of a
bill, by reason of disagreement between
the U. S. Senate and the House of Re-
presentatives, is but the legitimate re-
sult of our political system, and is so
recognized acid acquiesced in by our
people.

Not -so with the British House of
Lords. It is an anomaly—and a mon-
strous anornaly—unTecognized in any
other political system throughout the
world, It has grown up out of the
feudalisin of English society=a me-
morial of the long since discarded past
—and pertaitted toexist to-day, simply
because of the aversion of the English
people to indica' changes in their polit-

, ical. system. The House of Lords is
not a representative bidy, and in no
sense reflects the will of the nation.—
The ,English Peer is elected by nobody,
is responsible to nobody, and controlled
by nobody. In many cases he holds
his seat simply because a century or
two ago some ancestor was fortunate
enough to secure the favor of the
reigning sovereign and with it letters
patent elevating him to the Peerage
with hereditray succession. The an-
cestor may have beer}, a man of parts
or have rendered the State some ser-
vice—the sitting Peer may be a brain-
less fool, an idiot, or a villain, and yet
there is no power to unseat him. The
Peer of to-day may hold his right to a
seat in the House of Lords simply be-
cause his father, grand-father, or other
ancester, was a successful marauder, or
beciuse he is descended from some frail
woman who pleased a dissolute King.
There are to-day in the Huse of Lords,
men who would not be allowed to sit a
day in either our Senate or House, and
yet there is no power to unseat them.
The sovereign may to-day elevate tothe
Peerage some statesman or soldier 'dis-
tinguished for civil or military ser-
vices. The son who will succeed him
to-morrow, may be a fool or felon.—
The present Duke of Wellington—-
brainless, worthless, viciousas he is—-
sits in the seat of his illustriousfather
who sustained the honor of English
arms at Waterloo. Besides, all this,
the English Peers are mostly land pro-
prietors of immense wealth, literally
owning boroughs and villages, and
many of them thus control the. repre-
sentation in the House of Commons.—
It is no uncommon thing for a Peer' to
have his sons, brothers, and other rela-
tives, iu the House as representatives
of the conitituences thus controlled by
ihe Peer, who will not dare to have a
political opinion adverse to the power
that gives them position.

That the British people should be
extremely sensitive at the attempt of a
body thus constituted to thwart legis-
lation and impede Reforms demanded
by the nation, is not strange. The
wonder is rather that they tolerate the
existence of such anomaly in their po-
litical system.c' While in theory the
Lords are invested with legislative
powers; in fact, they have seldom dar-
ed to go further than recommended or
suggest modifications 'of pending legis-
lation, regarding their legitimate rights
exhausted with such well considered
advice. Such was the theory of the
Duke of 'Wellington, iron nervedagile
was, who never dared to put the Lords
in antagonism to the Commons,. and
always gracefully yielded to the delib-
erately expressed will of the latter.—
What Englishmen would illy receive
at the hands of their sovereign—the
interposition of a veto on the legisla•
tion of the Commons—they will not
brook at all from the House of Lords.

Hence the perilous nature of the is
sue which the Peers, under the lead of
D'lsntell and Derby, seem digitised to
make with the English nation, by ad-
verse action on Gladstone's Disestab-
lishment It is not simply be-
cause the piinciples of Gladstone's
billare approved by the nation, that
the action of the Lords is so bitterly
denounced. But the Commons hive
spoken, and the English people have a
traditionary policy of standing by the
Commons in all its contests with Aris-
tocracy and Royality. And when the
prerogatives of the Commons, as the
governing power in theKingdom, are
assailed by the Lords—a body distateful
to the nation in all its features,,simply tolerated because of indispos'
tion to change—the liberties of the na-
tion are deemed to be inperil. Should
the Lords be imprudent enough to
force the threatened issue, it is not dif-
ficult to foresee the consequences. We
still believe, however, that they will
adopt the tactics of Wellington, and in
the end yield if not a graceful at least
a sullen acquiesence.

TUE Ha bear Corpus case before Chief
Justice Chase, growing out of the trial
now in progress - in Mississippi, by a
Military Commission, of Verger for the
murder of Col. Crane, _has been con-
tinued by consent of parties until the
meeting of the Supreme Court in Oc-
tober. As the questions involved are
of great importance in theirbearing on
the Re-construction acts, itwas deemed
desirable by all parties that they should
beadjudicated by a full bench. The
Military Commission will continue the
trial of Yerger meantime, and any
sentence that may be imposed will be
suspended by the President until a fi-
nal decision of the habeas corpus case.
One of the qaerstions involved is the
right of a Military Commisaion to try
4riruinal offences in the unreconstruct-edsid States. ,Attorney General Hoar
Maintains that in so far as concerns
them &atm, the military power • holds
until inn restoration Is amorriphsbect
by am of Commas, while 000 111e1 ter
Yew maintidnße. eortinti *Ft, with

cessationof actual iiimed*beßionall offenses _ not strictly
authority, must be resntttedlto the
Criminal Courts,

W.F. annex the Resolutions adopt-
ed by the Copperhead State Con-
vention:\They ' areer '
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i • *en40hinpegro . rag jkind e'W/Mr 13egthom hxoteet, , 0, "1141111''11)tr\the Re:ebnetruttion vmeas es of Con-gress, which have been over',and over
endorsed by the American peiiiiie The
Democracy of Ohio and Virginia ~,,7disposed to learn something from t e
lessons of the past, . i.n Ohio tiv.haveput up for Governor a loyalsoldier; one
of Lincoln's. "satraps," wito regarded
Vallandighti in a traitor, and helped to
put him thr,.ugh ; while down' In Vir-
ginia they go it string for universal
suffrage. Oar Pentisylx t.nia Copper-
heads, libwever, retain their anti-de-
InVilth notionsand don't seem torecog-
nize the fact that the woad is moving.
We miss one plank from the platform,
probably forgotten in the fierce contest
for the Gubernatorial nomit Atkin. As
Brick Pomeroy helped b. run the Con-
vention in the interest of Packer, he
;might be intrusted with the duty of
added the missing ilank, and resolve
that Rebellion is . tot a crime, and
that Jeff. Davis and Jubal, Early. are
better men than Gen. Grant and Pbil.
Sheridan. That the Convention . for-
got it,is very evident; and as the plat-
form is Copperish throughout, a little
more would not hurt it. We give the
Resolutions as officially announced :

First. That the Federal Government is
limited to the grants contained in the Fede-
ml Constutittonal, that the exercise of
deubtful constitutional powers is dangerous
to the stability of the Government and to
the safety of the people, and the Democra-
tic party will never consent that the State
of Pennsylvania shall surrender her greet
tight of local self-government. •

Second. That the attempted m :.'• . t.
of the proposed ]sth amendmet . the
FederalConstitution by the Radi( •Li mem-
bers of the last Legislature, and du i r refusal
to submit the same to a vote of tho people,
was a deliberate breach of their official duty
and an outrage upon every citizen of the
State, and'the resolution making such rati-
fication should be promptly repealed, and
the amendments submitted to the people at
the polls for acceptance or rejection.

Third. That the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania is opposed to conferring up-
on thenegro the right to vote, and we do
emphatically deny that there is any right or
power in Congress, or elsewhere, to impose
negro suffrage upon the people of this State
in opposition to their will. . .

Fount. That reform in the administra-
tion of the Federal and State Government
Iu the management of their financial affairs
is imperatively demanded.

Fifth. That the movements now being
made for the amelioration of the condition
of the laboring men Lave our most cordial
cooperation.

Sixth. That the legislation of the lute
Republican Congress outside of the consti-
tution, the disregard of the majority therein
of the will of the people and sanctity of the
ballot-box in the exclusion from their•seats
in Congress of Representatives clearly
elected, the establishment of military gov-
ernments in States in the Lllion, and the
overthrow of all civil governments therein,
are acts of tyranny and usurpation that
tend directly to the deitruction ofall repub-
lican government, and the creation of the
worst forms of despotism.

Seventh. That our soldiers and sailors
who carried the flag of our country to vic-
tory must be gratefully remembered, and all
the guarantees given in their favor most
faithfully carried into execution.

Eighth. Equal rights and protection fur
naturalized and native born citizens, at
home and abroad ; the assertion of Amen •
can nationality, which shall command the
respect of foreign powers and furnish an
example of encouragement to people strug-
gling for national integrity, constitutional
liberty and individual nghts.

Ninth. That the present internal revenue
and taxing system of the general Govern.
ment is grossly unjust, and means ought to
be at once adopted to cause a modification
thereof:

THE official returns of the Virginia
election reduce Walker's majority to
about 18,Mo.

UNNATURAL Ds ATM.—They do sonic
things better in Grent Britain- than we do
here, and one of the things in which they
excel is the thoroughness and accuracy of
the vital statistics. One of the recent re-
turns of the Registrar General, who has the
charge of collecting and systematizing these
statistics, gives the figures for five years,
extending from 1863 to 1863 inclusive, of
all the "violentor unnatural deaths," under
which definition he includes all nit result-ing from disease or old age, which have oc-
curred in the United Kingdom. During
that period there were no fewer than 83,8-53
"unnatural deaths," of which, as would be
expected from the greater exposure of men
to causes of peril, 62,708 were those of
males. Six hundred and twenty-one ofl
these deaths were due directly to intoxica-
tion ; !hooch this, of course, is but a portion
of the total number of lives sacrificed
through strong drink. Railways are debit-
ed with 4,175 violent deaths, which shows
that even in careful England the locomo-
tive and therail does its work of slaughter.
The mine, however, leads the ghastly march
in the number of its victims. Five thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-eight miners
have perished by explosions, 'inundations,
falling in of the mines, etc. The most cUr-
ious, and perhaps also the most revolting,
revelations of these statistics is theenorm-
ous proportion of what might be termed
child-murdirs, through the carelessness of
the parents or protectors. Out of the num-
ber of 83,853 violent deaths, no fewer than
19,510 happened to children under five
years of age. This is nearly one-fourth of
the total, and the Registrar General writes
down that 3,938 of these infants were burnt
to death, 3,267 scalded to death, 1,950
drowned, and 5,134 Suffocated. Under the
head of "mechanical injuries," such as

fractures, falls, etc., the Registrar General
returns 28,114 deaths; under thatof "chem-
ical injuries," such as burns, scalds, and
poisoning, 14,942; by drowning, saltfoca-
tion, or other forms of asphyxia, 28,888 ;

and 13,896 by miscellaneous and ontabulatett
violence or mischance. Suicide adds 6,699
to the list, and of this total 'nearly five
thousand were males. Between the ages of
fifteen and twenty, however, more girls
than boys committed suicide, theflares be-
ing 165 females to -130 males betwetin those
ages. Above those ages the proportion
runs entirely against the males, until be -

tween the ages of forty-five and fifty-five
but 382 females committed suicide against
1,135 males. During thefive years, seventy-
one convicts, including three women, came
to an unnatural and violent death" by hang--
ing. The death-roll contains curiosities of
dissolution of which the following are ex-
amples : "Two persons, one very old and
one very young, were killed by game cocks

,one person from artificial teeth ; others
from swallowing a fishbone; swallowing a
plum-stone, or from the sting of ibee;
children from swallowing a pin, a needle, a
halfpenny, a nutshell, a hook ; one died
from the sting of a wasp, one from the bite
of a- domkey, and- one from fright ht
storm, "

Ascrrnsa. CABLE.--Another•Athuific Ca
ble is•being bdddown by French capitalists,
connecting France with the United, State&
It has been successfully laid betweenBrest,
on the cost of France, and St. Pierre, off
New Foundland, the signals being perfect.
From St. Peirre it will be continued to
Doxburry, near PlYinonth, llitistachusetts.
The French cable is 8,047 miles long, one
third more than the British cable. The dis-
tance from Brest to St. Pierre is 2,325
miles, from thence to Duxburry 7221m11e5.
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CILLPMAN'S CRux, KAZISAII,
July 6, 1869.

I Eftby the papers,tbit you had a great
flood In your section, but we have just had

• 'which' eteeeda anything rhave known
in\tldams county or elsewhere. We had
beenOkirking on our dam for some time; and
finitibent, or rather thought it safe on the
evening OfAhe 24th ult. There had been
several lteavirititisup the creek dining the
previous 48 both and we looked for a con.
siderable sight tha6tlght and next day.—
Theilam filled up and`weran the mill until
1I o'clock at night. At\that hour there
wereabout two feet ofwateelow the mill.
At day-break pistol shots were\hcard in the
direction of the mill, fired by two settstomers
leering there. We ran outand the rater

was then 3 feet deep aroung the Mill. -4
ten minutes from that time it came In a
mighty wave; sweeping the whole Prairie
from Bluff to Bluff. It was heart-rending
in the extreme to see and hear the screams
of Mrs. Bumbaugh and her large family of
email children. tier husband, eldest son
and all the other men, except S. R. Bostick
and myself; were at Clark's Creek harvest-
ing. Sam and I tried to }map them cool,
and have them believe the danger was not
so great; but I soon found there was noth-
ing to save us hut to reach the highestpoint
of the roof, and I immediately pulled the
stove pipe down and broke a hole through
to the roof. The water was then over the
beds, and Sam handed the children and
their mother up to me, and by the time
Bostick got up the water was almost there

• too. By that time the house swung round,
• and then we went crashing through
amongst the tree-tops ; for that was all that

f was visible above water, except drift of all
kinds and the fragments ofour house, which
had been crushed into thousands of pieces
by that time. Our frailbark now consisted
of nothing but the light roof, and it getting
smaller and beautifully lesik, every time we
stinck a tree top. It bore bine human be-
ings. We soon struck a large tree, which
broke ourfrail craft in twain, and separated
the party. Mr. Bostick, (who yon know is
a perfect waterman,) knew that I could not
swim, and told me that I should if possible
get into a tree and save myself, for I could
be of no assistance to,the rest. In a very
short time we struck the body of a tall cotli-

ton-wood, and I-made a desperate leap into '
' the forks of it. I was then apparently out
of danger unless the tree should wash or
blow over. I then had time to look around
and see what was going on. The water
was then within 18 inches of its full height.
I don't think from the time I first saw the
water that morning until I got into the tree,
was more than 30 minutes, and the water
rose not less than 13 feet in that time.
I was then a half mile below the mill. I
remained there until six P. M., when a

small boat arrived from Junction City, (12
miles,) and landed me at the military cross-
ing. The balance of the party floated down
until they struck the timber below the
crossing, and one piece with three children
on it lodged, who were soon saved by par-
ties going to them on temporary rafts. The
balance got further down into the rapids
and were all thrown into the water—Mrs.
B. her eldest daughter and two youngest,
children and S. R. Bostick. The latter, af-
ter making some hair breadth escapes and
being washed over the rapids several times,
succeeded in tying the youngest child to a
tree with a part of his clothing until he
could do something for thereat, but Jennie,
aged 17, and her brother, 4 years of age,
went under. Theirmother clung to a small
sapling for hours until the 2nd boat arrived,
the first not being able to weather the
storm. There were eleven persons in all
drowned In this creek - alone, and any
mount of stock of all kinds. The water
was up within fear feet of the comb of the
roof of our mill; yet 'it seems to stand as
firm as ever. Every stitch of clothing (ex-
cept what was on me, and that was not
much,) papers, books, &c., were swept
clean ; but my trunks were both pickelk up
afterwards. One lay four and the other five
days in the water and mud, soaking ; the
large one was open and all my best clothing
gone. I have secured my deeds and im-
portant documents. Although they look as
if they bad gone through the "Pennsylva-
nia Coffee they are as good as ever.
Brother'S trunk and most of his outfit were
here. I don't think he found anything but
his great coat. 'Brother was away cutting
his fall wheatat that time. The creek was
from 35 to 40 feet deep in the channel, and
it varied from three quarters to three miles
in width. Of course there has been great
injury to growing crops and vegetation of
all kinds.

I am now making my home at Mr. Geo.
Snyder's. They have been very kind In-
deed to me and every body else since the
flood. Mr. S nyder threw open his store
that day and gave all the rope, tools, &c.,
that he had to save the lives of those who
were in danger, while Mrs. Snyder and her
daughter went to work with their sleeves
rolled up, preparing provisions-and hot cof-
fee to feed all who might come along hun-
gry. They fed about 50 persons that day.
Iwill write soon again. W. A. H.

EMIGELTION.—The number of emigrants
to this country, as shown by the report of
the Deputy Commissioner of the Revenue
in charge of the Bureau of Statistics just
sent to press, for the quarter ending March
3l 1869, was 36,277, as follows: Great
Britain, 9,023 ; Ireland, 3,878; German
States, 12,158 ; Norway, Sweden and Den
mark, 468 ; Switzerland, 608 ; France, 218;
Spain and Portugal, 193 ; Italy, 209 ; South
of France (exact locality not stated,) 953;
other countries of Europe, 360; China and
Japa% 1,880; BritishNorth American Pro-
vinces, 5,628 ; Mexico, 59; South America,
2 ; West Indies, 614 ; other localities, 526.
Total, 36,277.

Thstir occupations were as follows :
Clergymen, 34 ; physicians, 32 ; artists, 50;
mechanics, 1,842; bakers, 138; butchers,
84 ; seamstresses, 41 ; shoemakers, 247 ;
tailors, 240; masons, 276; other trades,
302 ; clerks, 285 ; farmers, 2,767 ; laborers,
19,614 ; merchants, 1,176 ; miners, 760.;
ikariners, 195 ; servants, 660 ; all otheroc-
cupations,. 342 ; occupants not stated, 93;
without occupations, 17,102.

SENATOR Sumner has written a letter to
Washington, in which he has taken decid-
ed ground with the Administration on the
Cuban question, holding , that the neutrality
laws must be enforced at all hazards, and
that the insurgents hue not yet done what
entitles them to recognition. He also says
he finds- the people in New England with'
hini in the conviction , that we bad better
let the Alabama daints matter rest_ awhile
before trying to make a new treaty.

Saxes A. dtuddrt and GorgeBeady, two
citizens ofLewistown, were fatally burned
atFreedom Iron and Steel works, on the
7~ lust Whilst working in the furnace,
the bottom "appeal, of acupola, containing
aboutEre tons of molten iron, suddenly
broke, letting down on them the whole
miss of metal and cinder. They Wdfered
fearfully anal death relieved them of their
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Cratammeto.major D. R. B. Nevi;ro6erly or Cumberland -county; lusbeen
promoted td !elder of die diVision'of N.
celpta and expenditures, Register 'a Otlice,
Washington city, 'Tice F. Kiel, renamed
short time since.---The blacksmith shop of
Wm. Giviev, Newvllle, was destroyed byere on Friday.—John Stone, residing near
Carlisle, fell froma cherry tree on Saturday
and was instantlf killed.—David Haas, ofWest Pennsborongh township, last week
while In his store complained of feeling un-
well, and started for his residence a few
hundred yards distant. When about mid
way, he fell down dead.—WilliamA Lind-
sey, of Carlisle, has been appointed CountyStiperintendentof Cumberland county.—On
the 18thinst., whileMr. John Lay, of New-
ton Inwnship, was engaged in unhitching a
horse, he received a kick from the animalwhich caused his death the next day.

Fastocurt.: l--A Lodge ofFree Masons has
been established in the neighboring town of
Greencastle.—The First National Bank ofCreencastle has declared a dividend of fiveper cent., clear of National taxes.—The
Echo says that Mr. Jacob. Spielman, of
Antrim township, aged 97 years, followedup closely and bound after a cradle for eight
consecutive days during harvest.-LO\n the
Bth inst., a little daughter of Mr. JacobMid-dour, near Waynesboro, fell from a cherry
tree and fractured her skull.—Henry Mow:
ere, of Fayetteville, was thrown from a
buggy on Saturday evening, fracturing his
collar bone.—Henry Myers, a boy about 18
years of age, residing near Good's Factory,
in Green township, was bitten by a copper-
head snake on Tuesday of last week, as he
was getting corn from a crib.

FREDERICK. —On Sunday afternoon, the
11th inst., Lewis' Smith, son of David F
Smith, of Frederick, aged 19 years, was
drowned while bathing in the Monocacy.
On the Gth lust., Mrs. Abner Hari, of
Unionville, an estimable Christian lady,
while superintending some washing in her
husband's Woolen Factory, had her dress
caught In the cogs of the gearing, and she
was carried around with the large wheel
twice through a space about one foo I wide,
before the machinery could be stopped.
Strange to say, she was not instantkilled ;
butshe died a few days after from loJk jaw,
occasioned by her injuries.—Rev. Dr.
Diehl, Pastor of the" Lutheran church,
Frederick, has been presented witha hand-
some cane made of wood from the house of
Barbara Fritchie.—On the night of the 4th
inset , as MreiCharles,obbs, was exting-
uishing a coal oil lam f, preparatory to re-
tiring, the lamp exploded, scattering the
burning oil over the room. Mr. Hobbs,
who had already retired, immediately
sprang from his bed, and after some diffi-
culty extinguished the flames, but he was
badly burned.—The First National Bank of
Frederick has declared a semi-annual divi-
dend of 8 per cent,

WAWIINGION.—The Stables of Jonathan
Middlekanff and Jacob Gruber, in Hagers-
town, were consumed by fire on Friday
morning a week, with their contents. The
fire is supposed to have been occasioned by
an incendiary.—Williamsport has been giv-
en a Money Order Post-office.

Yona.—A few sleeks since, several bod-
ics were disintered from a private burial
ground on a farm formerly belonging to
Micllael Hess, ofFairview township. One
ofethe bodies had apparently petrified into
a mass of solid. stone, so heavy that it re-
qaired several persons to lift it. Upon a
subsequent examination, it was foundto be
the body of Mrs. Hess, who died some
years since. The substance into which the
body had changed was exceedingly pure
and white, and easily broken. The soil in
which this body was buried is supposed to
have produced this phenomenon.—The
wife iof Lewis Small of York, was ibund
dead'in her bed on Tuesday morning last.
She retired in hernsual health, the night
before.—Grasshoppers are said to have
made their appearance in great numbers in
some sections of York county.—On last
Tuesday while a little son of Emanuel
Bat" of York, aged 5 years, was playing
with a small wheelbarrow, he unfortunate.
ly lost his balance and fell backwards into
a large kettle of scalding water, burning
himself so badly that he died the next day
—A. F. Strayer bas been appointed Fist-
master atclipple Grove.—Jacob Coot, aged
20 years, was drowned on Thosday last,
whilst bathing in a damat Gififstxtro.—John IA. Light will make a lotßoon ascension in
York on Satutday./
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Gaon" H. Ranuerroo .ccidentally shot
himself at Harrisburg, on .tmday night,
and died I:girt day.

IMPROVED MORNINr ;MorningThe famous ornihg Glo EitoYe, 80 Pop-
ular Si aparlor andofil tove, has some-
times been objected to r use in cham-
bers and.by famlliea n ing but onetire,
because notadapted t heat water, dre.—
This difficulty has la overcome, and•
boat Monday we saw .te of the improvedMorning Glories in o eration at the Ware-
room of COI. C. H. mum, on Carlisle
street, which see . not only to obviate
objections but to et every desired want.

r
Itis nothing more, .r leas than the ordi-
nary Morning Glay, with an Oven about
14 inches in ditunker attached, and Inge-
nlotudy arrang -dampen' by which the

_heat can be th vin around the oven at
.Plesonre, and , ng it as hot as the
ovens of theSt cooking stoves. Water
can beboiled,be lies baked, and even meat
roasted as ,~ .asin a cooking stove.
This contriv ,4, .. while preserving all thequalities of ' : ‘ orning Glory as a beat-
er, adapts it f-

~ hesick chamber, or use
in small ''' es requiring but little
cooking. - 1 ' tf

COMING IN , GOERS OITT.—The
are many doors yWhich =stomata enter
Oak' Hall, but one,, the large one on
Market Street, which they go out. Ma-
licious persons rye intimated that this's
symbolic of theUse with which people
get in and the rorilty with which they
get out of the %ep of the great clothing
men.- Vern wel gentlemen, justas you
please about it— Any one of the tens of
thousands of *vier customers of Oak
Hall willtestifyltbaftit isnot only easy to
get in, butImpotaible to stay out, In View
of the lowpri.. and exoedlent clothing
found there, an. laisztotOnlydiMonit
to getout bettse inqueithle ever to
cease buying a cloths< there after
du", /Mewls* taloftheintpandbal-‘ea 0 waitWawa**,
& Brown. ' 1

Ottial Was.
.IitIIIT JAIL • '• . '4 "*

W. Imola todi modal attootlow t0414 wolti41::priest as irbtelt wo or•off:gni:trotheak a having*"••Wo boos:Not Hentila Med= ''

cioNloo, ttytltploot-,awd GIMOSIIide p • • " MK(Wm lOW altit gWillow WOW ;SOX 011o; as0 1111117=h' 41glo.rest, ' prices/Jodi "most to WItottstotAt 1 -..

W. w . Oiled Vanillas. lOW•Prattopr4cmso Walt. lOW to oar Ja4goiontrilto boatcheapest In the market.
I= WM. MIAMI .1k MON,

"Booth Tied" Oarl4i►
At4Zl3/4LP.LL'S ELIXIR- - -

Dyeiepeia aadoMiailpation are the hourly foes of
the rattiest, excitable American, and with them come
Samtarablehembehe. Morrtimity,sad • to la Wawa.
diserteet. Marshall's Elixir ha. bean prepared with
special reference to MOM eandititionalitiotebiatot
No Many Omit countryman, sod .o far the prayers.
Con has proved a decided eiteceee. The, prowieteen
teal that, In recommending it now after the tried ex•
parlance or pare, Abe, are bat TYallillatig • liameneduty towerde the general community,— retaire
Passe, •

Price Coo Donor pot bottle,
M. MAR !TALL t CO.,

Druppids, Proprietors,
1101 lborket et., PBllBBOlOlB

1E .Bold by all Druggists.
July 18, [Jan.29.-1y

BRANDRETH'S PILLS
They remove all bad aceamulati onefrom the bowel*,

and purify and Meliorate the system. All whom*
health le not perfect owe it to theineelves to takes
few does of Brandroth's Pills, WOMB' the sonde - of
decay are constantly eradicated by their Ilse, and the
principle of life confirmed, thus giving a vigor of
body and mfod to a period when we have boom used
to see thefatering step and the enfeebled intellect.

General Pees, the distingutsheri liberator of Yam-
muds, uys he bu used than as his only audio's* br
thirty years. with the most satisfactory results.

For Costiveness, Dyspepsia, and as • /amity Media
tine they are unrivalled.

Daniel I. Tenney, Nsq., Astor House, New York,
cared by Brandretb'■ Pills of Dyspepsia and Cl:naive-
ness, when all other meansused had failed.

d gentlemen, whose father died of consumption at
38 years, leesalso attacked, when about 21, by the
disease. He Lad cough, night sweet., and.
debility. Doctors recommended ood liver oil, but ha
wasted away. At last he determined to use Brand-
-eth's POI.. Inetwo months they made him a soundman• [July 2—lm

GRANT AND PROSPERITY
8111111.ellY revives under the newreghner Other than

general excises have, however, given • tremendous
impetus to Meanie of

CiusTADOROT EXCELSIOR HAIR DIE
The cheniists haie come out in two le.dineacienti-

lickrurnals against tile lead mid An Ifinur poisonsfor
Vie head (for th.it is their proper designation), with
which the country I. irifeided, while Dr. Chilton, the
first atualyticAl ambit to America, moaners to the
world that
CEUTADORO'S DYE 18 UTTERLY, POBONLEBB,

and that 1. keens it t, be so, because he limaanalyzed
It. CRISTADORO'S HAIR PHESERVATIVX, as a
Dressing, emu like a charm on the Hale after Dyeing.
Try It. . [July_ _

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
FARMERS, FAMILIES, AND OTHERS CAN PUBchase no Remedy clue] to Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Linitnentior the cure of chyle., Diarrhoea, Dysart-
tery, Croup, Colic, and S. Biekress, taken Internal-
ly—(it is peTfectly harmless; see oath accompanying
each bottle) kod externally for Chronic Rheumatism,
Headache, Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bunn,
Swellings, Bruise., Mosquito Bit., Old Sores, Pains
in Limbs, Back, and Chest. The Venetian Liniment
was introduced to and no one who has used it
bat continues to do so, many stating, if it was Tea
Dollars • Bottle they would not be without it. Thous-
ands of Certificatescan be seen at the Depot, speak-
ing of Its wonderful curative properties. Price, Filly
Cents and Oat Dollar. Sold by the Druggists and
13tore.keepers throughout the United States. Depot,
10 Park Place, New York. [July 2.—lm

TO CO litSll PTIYES.
The Advertiser, having been rmtored to health In afew weeks, by a very simple remedy, atter having sup

fared several years witha meets long affection, andthat dread dim..., Consumption—la anxious to makeknown to his fellowmufferers the means of cure.To all who desire it, he will send a copy ofthe pre.scription used (free of charge), with the direetktns forpreparing and using the same. which they will find a
intr. Care for COMO mption. Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.ottleet ofthe advertiser In sending the Preactit.tine I. to benefit the afflicted, and spread informationwhich he conceive* to be invaluable; cud he hopes iv.cry sufferer will try his remedy, a. it will cost themnothing, and may prove a Pleasing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please liddrealREV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, Hinge county, Dew York.Bay 14, 1869.-1 y
A CARD-. • .

A Clergymen. oh II eresidlue i IL SouthAmericas.*ntiMbiltarl, discovered a sate and dimple monody am
the Cure of Nervous Wooknest, Early Deny, itismraeofthe Urinary and seminal Orgsme, and the shwatrainat disorders brought cm by baneful and vlrtoWbabits. Groot numbers ham. been cared by this noblaremedy. Prompted by • desires. benefit the allikatedsod nofortnnate, I Will send the recipe for preparing
and using ;Ms medico...ln.. sealer, oeveloas to saysso sits &fedi It.fro, of ',harps. Address

JOSEPH T. INDIAN,Station I). illbh•Eloass. Min"My.liont.l*--ly

iur DEAFN/188—, BLINDNVIS AND CATARRH.treated with the utmost wacceas, Tamen. N.D.,
and Professor of Diseasesof a, a nod Aar; (Msspaciaity) is 14e Medical College o Penaryfeania. 12yearempermace. (formerly of Leyden, Helloed.) No.-SOS Arch street, Phila. Teetimoufais can be seen athis office. The Medical faculty are invited to serous
:may their patients. as he bee no secrets in hie p
lice. Artificial eyes, inserted without polo. Ncharge for examination. [Jan. 21.-1

WIRE RAILING), WIRE -GUARDS;
/or Store fronts. Asylums. Ac.; Iron 8 •

Wire Webbingfor 13hcepand Pool try Yard';Brag •
Iron Wire Cloth, Stereo, renders, Sarlaphil fOrital.Ores, Band. &e., Heavy Crimped Cloth for pork
Arresters: Landscape Wires for Windows, se paper.
oaken' Wires,Ornsal,ots IWire Work.k. leery in•formation by addressing the mansubcturers. M.WALKER A SONS, No. II Nortb'Slxtb it..
dolphin. [fieb.b, 11189.-ly

ERRORS OF 30CTEI
A gentleman who raffwef for years from neterree

Debility, Premature Dicey, and all the effects Ofyouthful IndLecrttim, .111, for the sakeofmiteringamanity,umaeity,sendpee to all who need It, the receipt gad
direction. forDiking the simple remedy by which bewas cored Different wishing to profit by the edam,.

User's ei,Parletteo. can do so by addreesing, to perfect
confide:ice. JOUN B. OGDRN,

No. 43 Cedarstreet, New York.klay 14,1869.-17

Ttig KIDNEYB.—THE KIDNEYS ARE TWO InI number, situated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat. and emanating ofthree parfaits:the Anterior, the Interiorand the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tissues
or veins, which serve as • deposit for the urine andconveyA to the exterior. Theexterior in a conduct-or also; terminating in a single tube, and called theUreter: The ureters are connected with thsbladder.

The bladder is composed ofvarion•coverings or tia-sues, divided Intoparts, via: the Upper, the laws,the Nervous, and the Hums. 'This tipperexpelsoles
lower retains. Many have a desire to urinate with-
out the ability; others urinate without the ability toretain. This frequently occurs Inchildren.To cure these affections, we must bring Into actionthe muscles, which are engaged in their variousfunctions If they are neglected, Gravel or Grainymay Mee..

The reader must aloe be madeaware, that howeisirslight maybe attack, it is sure to affect the bodilyhealth and mental powers, as our dub and blood aresupported &Um these sources.
Gorrr, oa haruxarunt.—Pein occurring in the lobels Indicative of the above Waimea. Thiy ocean inpinions disposed toacid stomach and chalky macre.

lions.
Tim Clutym.,—The gravel ensues from neglect orImproper treatment of the kidneys. These omeletbeing weak, thewater is not expelled from thebled.der but allowed to remain; It becomes feverish. andsediment forms. It from this deposit that thestone is formed, and gravel ensues.
DROTIT is • lollection of water In some parts ofthebody, and bears different names, according to theparts affected, viz; when generally diffused over thebody, it is called Anaseres: when of the abdomen,amnia ; whenof thechest, Ilydrothares.
TegatiMsf.—Helmbold'shighly concentrated com-pound 'attractBaehr' Is decidely one of the beat re.medial for disease of the bladder, kidneys. gravel,dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and goutalso.dons. Under this head we have arranged Dysurla,

or dilsculty and pain In passing water, scanty secs.Hon, or small and frequent discharge, of water;Stranguary, or stopping of water; Ilematurla, orbloody wine; Goutand klaeouuttlam of the kidneys,without any change in quantity, but increase of col-or, or dark water. Itwas always highly recommen&sd by the late Dr. Phydck, In them affections.This medicine Increases thepower ofdigestion, andexcites the absorbents Into healthy exercise, by whichthe watery, or calcareous, depositions, and all vut•natural onlargeaseats, as weld as pain and madam.elation,are renducedand It Is taken by men, women,and children. Direction, for use and diet 11400111.WY.
Patuarssali, PA, lob. 2r, 1817.B.T. HELYDOLD, Druggist:Dana is—l bayabeen • sufferer, for upward oftwenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kikay *Sao •thins, during which time I have used various soft-trial preparations, and been under the treatment ofthe must estinent physicians, exparkaaing bat littlerelief.

Having seen your preparations extensively aver.Used, Iconsulted with my family physician in regard
to using youractract Huhu. •
I did this because I had need stilled. ofadvertisedremedies, and had found them worthless, and somequite ligallow); in fact, I despaired of ever gettingwell.and determined to use noremedies hareattar un-less I knew of the Ingredients. It we, this that

prompted me touse your remedy. All you advertisedthat itwas composed of bath°, cubebs, and juniperberries, it occurred tome and my physician saan ex.
neaten,combination, and, with hisadvice, after an ax.
andnatlon ofthearticle, and consulting again withthe druggist, I concluded to try It. Icommenced itsuseabout eight months ago, at which time I was cos.fined to my room. from the first bottle Iwas mho-Lobed and gratifiedat the beneficial affect, and afterman. it three weeks, wee able to walk out. 'Alitmock like writing you a full statement (Amy eau atthat time, but thought my ImprovementstkiLt onlybe temporary, and therefore concluded to defer andsee if It would effecta perfect curs knowing !hewnwould be of greater value to you, Lid more satiate°.tory tome.
I am now able to report that aCure Is erected attarlasing theremedy ter nye months.

- I have net rued any nowfor three months, reil fatalas wall la allreeqinneasi averdld.- -
YourBuohubarn &TWA of any untleamtit tadsand odor, • idneledear•IbP140•140•!•1=0•10,I do notmean to be without It whenever mewrequire Its us in such allberiont.

• IL Meoollllool.0110111t1 tiny donbt Yr. 11e0ormlek's statement, kurefers W. thefollowing gentlemen :

E"Ws ithrs• amemeenor,Pennsylranhs.
Elm Thee W looms, Ptinstpi=llce J0Knen,Judio. - 'Hon.! II ilnekJetPhiusialphis.Metall II Pence, ex4avinver, Parasylranie. -"

HonWills Lewis, Judge,_PhilidellehaHon II 0 Grier, ad s, Limited &Om Cont.Hes tikW Woowar4 Judge., Phibmiel Us.Um W • Porter, elm sollettorSon JubaBliper, emeorerwar,lMllikoia.
Hon 1 Wanks, Amiltorehleesil, Weettegtow, R. 0.SASmilfern, if neelnierg:,

me.Wiers.SallIry. cvserrio. lingualoti=s. Itt ', Take•apatlar.istlmotilok besilsif Tx MA. #Thrill W. ea, aildnaa.- watts* la stleationaussielik .• •

..-4_.llL•t• REIMPOW "jig. .al QuaintWoiilifilmsedwydr, Tow lan. ,

CLAIMaixtraut VMS/ )0111., UP INoted•l=mrPolt. wink 1#41.11 .f ivaindlawlTose4411 11.T. 1111111111101 W
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, .11' teamrz —'' 7 to dirietkos. Zig= M.sst the Roe tisk Th ' the ,re.the liver, sad pat it to

good; the and dipole h t"r broehistorte*to heir.'..-:(.- -. the Inane, mad the
diklenti • Well. Ws le oily tity to cote

To these their inedkhies Dr. J. 1. Schrock, ofPlitiedetphia„ eweshit uortndloi mem= to theWet-
neat of pahnoaary commeptios. 21te Palmowle
=Minas the morbid natter to the Wogs, moueIt ofby as easy ropeetoretioa, for whoa the
phlegm or matter is tips, • slight sta sh will throw Itoff, and the patientkm net and the bins bogie to

0 donde, the Seaweed Tools sad Mandrake Pills
nest he freely used leekeinro the sante& end User,eonhat therPelmooleityrop•and the Mod will makepsod bkod.

pelmet's MeadrokePillProt *pea - the liver're-
soling all obetnotkme, relax the duets -of • the Oil.Weider. the bile starts freely, sad Um liter is sootrelieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;bathing ha* ever been levestad except causer (a
deadly patron whit* I.very dangerous to use nukeswith greet cars), art will unlock Ms gall•biadderand start the aseuretioas of tbs 'liver Ms deleseok's.Meadrake Mils.

Liver Oomph'lnt le we. of the met prominentpeweeof Conspiptkin.
fichordesereeti Teak is • gentle atimulant andaltmlathe.likithe&Lupin the deposed, which Wepreparation la made of, maids thestomach to throeeat the gastric juke to dissolve the food with thePritmoolc Syrup,and lt is made intogood blood with-

out fermentation or souring to the stomach.Thegreat raison why physicians do not cure con-
, proptke le, they try to do too math; they give me.&eine tostop the cough, to stop chins, to stop nightsweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they derange the
whole digestive powers, Lucking up the secretions,and ermtually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, !phis treatment, dose not try to stop
a cough, night samem, chills, or beer. Remove the.
muse, and they will all stop of their own accord.—
Nu one can he cured of Consumption,Liver Com-Diappeta,,Catarrb, Conkvs„llicirated Throat,
miler %hope...and stomach Sr.aid.

itperson bee consumption, of coursethe lungslnsome way are dimesed, either tubercles, abscesses,bronchial irritation, pliers adhesion, or the lungs are
a mass of inflammation and teat decaying. In suchmass what must be dune? It Is not only the loopthetare wasting, but It le the whole body. Thal
stomach and liver have lost their power tomake blood
oUt °flood. Now the only chance is to takeSchenck's
three medicines, which will bring up a toss to thestomach, the patient will begin to want food, it will
digest wily and make good blood, then the patientbegins to gain In flesh. and as moon as thebody raging
to grow, the lunge commence to heal up, and the po-
tion gets fleshy and well. This IS the only way tocure Consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only Laver Cont..
plains and Dyspepsia, Schenck'. gesweed Tonic, and
Mandrake Pillsare sufficient without the Pulnionic
byrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely inall Wilmot
complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenck, wbu tuumejoyed uninterrupted healthfur:, nary years past, and now weighs 225 pounds, wa•
wasted *trey toa fliers Siteintou ,io the very last stage
of Pulmonary Cousumptiou, hie physicieue having
pronounced his case std atm:Mound hint to
his fate. Its war cured by the aforesaid intalkitml,
and shwa hisrecosery may thousands mtolatly et:-
incitedhave need Dr. dcbenck's preparations -*lin the
WWI remarkable success. gull otrect lone aCcotaps.y.
log each. Mak. itnut aheulutrly net:emery pereuu-
lily see Dr. Schenck. %inf.. 11,, I...tieute s lab their
lathp eikito i !sod, read tor Lilts p•orp ,o 0 ate am ps tolessiut_

all at his PrincipgiUrlive, rbai ,golpbm, army Mato.-
day. whoreall totters for advice roust be oddreowod.—
lie to loove proiemtunally •1 Nu. 1' Bucid street, NowYotk, every other Wednesday. He gives advice free,bat kW a thorough examinstiou rah his hespiro-
meter the price is $5 Unice hours at each city Iron9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Prix. of the Palinuole Syrup and Seaweed Toniceach SLSO per bottle, or PIA • nalklaten. MandrakeP111•25 cents a box. Yor sale by all drugglsta.
D. J. 11. 81.:11ANCIE,

15 N. 61b at , rbilad'a., Pa.
Aprfl 23,1869.-1 y

A GREAT REMEDY
IL)

THROAT AND LUNG DIBIABIB.
Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial
It is the vital principle of the Plate Tree, obtainedby • peculiar program in the distillation of the tar,

by which its higheet medical properties me retained.
It i■ the only safeguard and reliable remedy which

has ever been prepared from the Juice of the Pine
Tree.

It invigorates thedigestive orgasm and restores the
appetite.

It strengthlms the debilltited system.
It paddies and minims theblood, and expels fromthe mhos' thecomptioti *bleb scrofula breeds on

the lungs.
It dissolves the saws or phlegm which stops theair•paaags of the lump.
Its healing principleacts upon the irritated swiss*ofthe Wogs and throat, penetrating to each diseased

pert, relieving pain and subduing inianituation.It is the steak of roars of study and e:peNaent,
and it le offered to the afflicted, with the positive se-
enranceof its power to cure the following diseasea, if
the patient has not too long delayeda resort to the
MOM. of curs:—

Courunptiou of theLungs, Cough, Bore Throat and
Brehm.Breathing, I..iver mplaint, Blind and Bleed-ing

,

Asthma, Whooptug Cough. Diptherts, ix.
We are often asked why are not other remedies In

the. market far Consumption. Coughs, Colds, and
mbar Pulmonary affections equal to tor. L. Q.hart's Pine I'm Tar Cordial. We antwer—

lit. It cures, not by stopping coup,bat by WON..
lag sad sesistiag mature to throw Mt the unhealthy
=latter collected about the throatand bronchial taboo,
marring Irritation and cough. -

2nd. Moat Throat and Lang Restedles are composedof anodynes which allay the omit lb, **ldle, butby their cositzlngirm effects, thafibresbecome bards*.ed, Sod the unhealthy fields =apatite ander* retain-ed is the system, anteltm disease beyond the custrolof on/ most eminent phydrieme.
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with ItsMaistanta,

Sr. preferable, beams* Limy rmawre the cause of
irritation of the mucous membrane and bronchialtub*,whit the lungs to act and Oros olf the Le-
hoelthy secreekies, sad pular:, ItiOedi Mee sem-
tlicelly mak*/ Owcan

Da. Irlahanhas oa the at hi. ..Mc• bemired. amidtisomende of Cortilleates. from Nee and Weston ofmaqtmetiouableeharacter who were_euee hopelessly
given up todie, bet tannage sir Yrorenrce or-una-
were roospletely restated to..balgb by the Pia* TN,
Tar Cordial. A Pbyetirieeta atutedsnee who can be
eossulied is peril°.0. 27 mail, free of charge. Price
for Mae Tree Tar orditalst.ao par bermis,dll per dos.11,est b Lopreee Ai receipt of price. Atidrees, "L. Q.IL 282 North 2d street, Plniadelphia,
Pr''s [April MI, 1111111.--Set

!Weltering.

West Middle Street Market
(..A. THE coturr-norsz.)

Every Day in the Week,
SUNDAY EXCEPTED.

Fresh Beet three time. a week, Tamday, Wadme.
day and Saturday mornings. Lamb, Irolll or Mutton
everyday. Orders lett at mymarket in the evening,
aOl be promptly delivered the following morning.

GEORGE A. CODOEI.
Jade Dt,11169-tf

'BUTCHERING.
NEW FIRM.

*SORGE B. STOVER t THADDIII7B S. WTBLZ,

H*TING entered Into partnership In the BUTCH-BRING IttralNaall, will terry It on In all isbreathes. All Wads of

FRESH MEAT
la Mir swam Illarkd mad to flettyabarg, atArnold's earner. Fresh Boer ev Tuesday and Ott-ordayieornhig. Smallmate W #sad If !May =orals. As we pay ea* Inv our elteeitwe can salt Sireasonable as any good ant In Elettya.bag.

Those *avian fat stock for sale *Mind It to theiradvantage to call onor Wrenthe new Pill/a.
*TOT/Li * Irma.April 30. 111119—tf

MEAT WANTED
THE HIGH'S? CASH MCI PAID TOE

COUNTRY HAMS,
SIDES,

SHOULDERS & LARD,
By NICHOLAS & SIMON CODORI,

York street, below Wolfs Hold.
Hams and Dried Beef, also _Fresh

Meats eonstantly on hand for sale.

WTI& Viira.
C A .N N 0 ITARB' woßics

00115311 OR BALITMORBAND EAST Ym-

DLit BT.,OPPOIIITI nilCOMIT-HOUBI,

GETTYSBVItti, PA.,

ITAW!DIIOIIPTION0/ WiEK IXIOI/111P

n=-nawrz INTIM OPTal AV

isy 211.11MIT.—tt

(41c.'mtiAstraeaaiultal:Ytnik
, 4 • .

la/iiiatlcOrkiltreakilettisbuig, Intordiq

erepalamtsinitiairkaukiadastwortiosiseiiisits

ME TONIC JILIZIVEOIIIIIII

114111M1111,at, *c.

11140•4494•Ww214lasekeep S.

ra*seetikeilasalkiipt

EI!TGLISH ANODOfLASSICAL
The nallersigned will epos • Bawl la the Public

labool banding on 111gb street, recently aoo•pkd by
by Yr, lboeb, eowamacing MONDAY, AUGUST H.
Illieneediaiwill continuo tbialesa weeks, liaeledre of
• wettaion of three week&

111111warm of stud" will occupies the Common
brischee, in which applicants Ibr the Proof--SOW Oertllloate metbe essagaed, together with

Myhre, ileouteta,Doolt•lreeplag,Netoral Pluloephy,saw, fratierist Ikcotloa. Latin, 40.
Nib cawposse • partial mute.ktr the Pantos of,
reggetagthee either ihr teething a bustwees.
-Igibe of hallosIhr the insolOW. WO; Oue half to
be geldtwedweeet owe Welt the dose ofthe ma.
this, Than Seetrhgttowet the Most wilt cooler
• *why twottag >4 *air IMMO preview, to theitie•bwt. Ikeeintosettehatig ten omeakotettliSie; Se. /

4141164 t
J. NOWAND VIM

ftthibluis rum%

gnat gArtigni.
0 T I .0 E .N All Hotels end Boardlah Houses[escalatedvisitors to the Spans", are required to sate smog*.seat" br the awe of the water by their glieStileOtherwise itcannot be 'applied to them.

. airrertlee wielthtt to Wring* as do "0 by calling011 R. G. McOnrry, keg., la Hettiebarg.
duly 16.-31 B lIA HON .

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-trstionon the estate of Wuzutt Docouas, do.ceased, late ofGettysburg, Adams county, Pa., havingboon granted to the undersigned, nodding la Clamber.laud toeteship, be hereby gins notice to ell periwigindebted tosaid estate to malts Immediate payment,and those baring claims against the 41•010 to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.
IL P. 111.011Alf, Adm'r.Greens:l4,olkt, Pa., July 16. 6t.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
-8 uiP Notice la hereby given that tb• Partner.ship heretobJte existingbetween the nuttersbened do.lut hada.. ea .be Gnu of Hymaxr ends ii*Ao If hetithis day bven dissolved by annul consent. TS•book• mot ht.giota. of the arm will be ckeed up byJona it LAUT *nB oil ptlf1.11•1 Indebted 10 tb• gnu Cr.hereby notified to mako palwent ib him wilbont no.lay.

JOLIN BOSOMY,
N oxford. Jul). JUIIN lIKAOY.

LASIUNEE'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed de-wgeee by Used of Voluntary *alignment fur tho be-nods of creditors, executed by WILLIAM W. EtrwrrrOf Siroollon town.bll,--notice Is hereby advent* debt-or, to call and settle their accouute with the under-@ivied, residing iu the same township.

JOHN B. LIOVY.HAN,AeaIguee.Jou. 6t

141 XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-tars Yeltaineutary on the estate or linen Mc.Sunset, deceased, late of Hamilton township, ♦damscounty, pa.. having been ;rented to the nuderegned,reading io said towu■hip, he hereby sir. ..notice to allpersona indehted to said estate to snake inunedlatepayment, and those having chi weagainst thasame topre•etit them properly authenticated for settlement.MICHAML McSllkittitY, Executor.June Y3.— die

NOTICE.--Letters of Adminis-tratlon de Danis non with the Will eansied of°SORGE Aauniitt, deceiteed, let• Orval:alio town hip,Adam.,county, bey log been granted to tit e nridereign•ed residing in Cumberland SawmillIp, be hereby give.,notice to all person. Indebttd tosaid estate to makeImmediate payment, and these having claims againstthe same to present them properly authentleatedforeettlesirnt.
DAVID If LOCIIE it,

Adcu'r Gentle non a- tth the Will annexedJuly '2.-ct•

REGISTER'S NOTICES.o'l'ICE is hereby given to allLe.intrea and othrr per.,iof vonerrned, that theAmount.lioreitniff, mentioned Willbe tpr... ,ntpd at the th I hat,' 1!, .t3 t of MAIMcomityand \IONOAY, theIna fl.ty of A I'S f net r, a r t, lock, P.M.,Account Et NI rlL.n o. tio.tralan of thepersons And Vi1t.11.., 01 Itetnrit A. Zolotuallihry C.l/11111n, Clinton A nvo4 tu4 Cloifinfan, 11.011011/011Caroline Caahnuan. lleli..a Janet:7.llmA.. In lour chil-dren of Smut I Cash unn, dee'd.
210. The told account of p,,! A„,,/Ripely, Executors of the last Will and Testament ofJacol, .`.•beely,

The tint and Octal necouut of Luc Ftlit. {d.tin.trator ofJobti Lentz, bite ut Butler LA14111111)dere,thed.

2.T2. The first acc4unt of Abel T. Wright, Executoru( the last Kill and Testament or. Job. Mcg!,! ght,dberneed.
1C;;I. The first account of Painnel March, Adminis-trator of Joseph Ppaugler, decid.

The fins and final account of Michael Detrick,Administrator of the Estate el Hannah Fidler, hate of"Tyrone township, deed.
The fir•t account of Henry U. Cromer, Adto fU intrator of Lai:stool EgtherMcKlutkey, deed.250. Vint mud rm! account of U.vtd A.Iminlstrutor ol Urmge Yoh,. deed.

11. D LIOLTZWORTII, Regiater
July IC 1549.-tr

JURY LIST FOR AUGUST
GRAND JURY

Libel ty. W Itors White, (Foreman.) Carper Myers.
I Cumberland Moses C. Benner, Juaeph Ltayly, Geo.

[ Bushman, John Keetsu•er
, Conowago. Joseph limigy. Wm. ltrogunier, VincentCPBoid.
liamiltonban. Robert Watson, Daniel Biesetker.Menallen. George Peters, Jacob Bear.Franklin. Jacob Mickley.
Hamilton. Elijah Spar/Kier, Samuel Brown.Straban. Jacob G.Mcllheany,Wm. stall...3in,
Oxford. Francis Marshall.
Gettysburg. 501019012 J. Welty, Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.Ifounijoy. Samuel Baugher.
Moan tp leasen t. Samuel 0 eiselmen.Latimore. Geo. B. Brandt

GENBOAL JURY.
Franklin. Jacob Mark, Jonathan Wisier, Joo. Cole,Albert Vandyke, V. K. Neitherny.
IIelan. Parallel Robert, Win. Sterner.
&ratan. Philip Siemer, Jeremiah Tanithinbarigh,David Holtz., iGeorge Boyer, Wm. Fiske,, HenryAlbert:
Hamilton. John Picking, John Gelselman, HenryMiller.
Ifountpleasant. Levi Lawrence, Pins Smith, JohnCarl, Rufus Wearer, John Albert, Newton A.Tawney, Conrad Bender. Henry through.
Littlestown. John Seller., Joseph Barker.
Menallen. brat Miller, Win. A. Wierman, Christ..pber Rice.
Highland. George W. Lott.
lianviltenban. Jame. H. MarshallWm. T. Reed,Zechariah Myers, Joseph W. Kittinger, 7.achariahBenders, Mmes Seabrook., John Mickley.
Huntington. Abrslisun Brom, Isaac IL Wi.rtnan,James Wilt, Win. Worley.Liberty. John Clark.
Gettysburg. Win H.Culp, Jacob Sanders, SolomonPowers, Wni. S. Hamilton, Hamilton Longwell,Moci%lut4 1. atiblier-Snyder, Henry. Benner, MichaelFleet J oh Hartman.,

Butler. P HipD. Weaver, Jacob Peter., Jacob Be%fensperk •
_Berwick to

Berwick twi
Reading

Usury Mayer.
Samuel DIMIer.
!teary Ilyers,Joho Jhupson, Siuslrtux Eichol

Tyrone. -
Jr., Jacob

Oxford. Dan
mi;i=:c:lmos

Miller, James M. RoLiasoa, LeoStaub.
Cumberland.
Freedom. Ba

Flemming
Conowago.

July 16.—te

illiam Walter.
el Moritz, Michael Mc/A.:Mee, Ate.

SHER FF'S SALE
In pur.naace .

will be offered
Gettysburg. on •

a 1 1o'clock, P. Y.,
yin:

•nndry writsof VendWon' Expanse,Puttllo Bale at the Court Howe Inurday, fhe TOt day ofAugust next,be followingdescribed Real Zatete,
TRACT OP LAND,

situate IS Dotter ownobip,Aden. county, pa.. ad-joining lands of Widow Camp, George Bluebitugb,Samuel Lawyer, J. W. Diehl end others, containing57 Acres, more or leas, improved with a TwoetaryFrame Weatherb,arded DWELIJ—NO HOERR, and aTarn-gory Backbdikling attacked, a Frame' Weather-boarded Bern, with Sheds attached, Hog pen, andother outbuit dines ;a Threo-etory Building, Part stoneend part frame , with two Onsotory Trams Buildingsattached. formerly used as a PAPP& SEUL ; also, themachinery In the 01 :lifting. There are about tenacres of Woodland, the balance cleared and underfence; from foteen to twenty SCIVIIare In Meadow, Agood Apple Orchard and other fruit trees on thepre.mites, and a well of good water atthe door of thedwelling. Thiel is • valuable property, being on Con-owago creek, and with water power sufficient Br al-
most any kind of nutuutacturing busluseu It willbe offered in two parcels, or all together, as may LedArrnet best. Seized and tact In execution as theReal Estate of Sancti Buena.

ALSO, A LOT 1.7 GROUND,
situate in York Springs borontra, Adams county, Pa,bounded on the east by the Hanover and Carlisleturnpike, on the north by analley, on the mouth bylot or Franklin Spealman, and on the west by an al-ley, containing a halt acre, mon or leee, isuprcrvedwith a Two-etory ROUGHCAST DWILLING MUSH,Log 8 table, Shop, Hake Oven,a well of water in thehouse, fruit Trees, do. Seised and taken in execu.the am the Real litate of Xusa .1. RHODZII and Anal-SawRaoul&

ALSO, A TRACT 0/ LAID,
situate in Huntington township, Adeline county, ps.;
adjoining lands of Abraham Brough, John Myers,
Jacob Slaybangh, Joseph Smith and oaken' contain-
ing IS Acres , more or less, improved witha Omar
half-story LOO IIOUSS, Log Stable, Shop, and Smoke
Howe. The land is clear and under fence; running
water through the tract. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the Real Seats of °solos DAT and Clannuara
DAT.

ALSO, A LOT OF GROUND,
situate In the borough of Gettysburg, Adams county,Pa., frontingon Washington street, and runningbackto the Mumniasburg road, adjoining lot of Mrs. Har-man on the south and lot of David McGuigan on thenorth, Improved with a Two-glory Frame Weather.boarded DWHLLING BOMB, and outbuildings; andwod Golden,with souls fruit treas. Seised and takenIn execution as the Heal Estate of Husain? CULP.'

ALSO, A TRACT OF LAND,
situate In HamMontan township, Adams county, Pa.
edJoining lauds of David Metz James H. Mar tian,
Jacob Diehl, and others, containing 10 Acres, more orlees, all In timber. Seized and taken In execution as
the Heal Estate of Hanumon

PHILIP HANN, Sheri&
!Marla's Office, Gettysburg, July 16.—ta
SirTen per cent of the purchase moaey upon all

sales by the Sheriff moat be paid over immedlately
after theproperty is struck down oy upon bib:mato
comply therewith the property will be again put op
for oils.

Court_ Proclamation
nrHIRRAII the Hon. Roam J. Penn, PreeidentVy of the several Courts of Mauston Pleas in themint's, composing the 19th District, and Justice ofthe Canna ofOre' and Terminer and GeneralJail De-livery, for the trial ofall capital and other offendersin mid district, and Joann.1. Roam and hut)Rolmsos,Deqrs.; Judges of the Courtsof CommonPleses,andJustices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital andother offenders in the county of Adams have issuedtheir precept, bearing date the Tlat day of April,in the year of ourLord one thousand sight hundredand elm-nine, and to me directed, for balding a Courtof Common Pleas, and GeneralQuarter limehms of the,Peace, and General Jail Delivery and Court/ of Oyerand Terminer, at 0ettyslitug, on Monday, the 1&g ofAugust,lose.

Novo. 1111111/113TGITIN to all the Justkos of
the Peace, the Coronerand the Constables within themidcounty, that they be then and there in their' pro-
per persona, with their Rolls, Record*, Innulajtions.
ftaminations, and otherRuneibbranom6.tis ddthose
things which to theiroffices and In that behalfapper-
tain to be done, and also, they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then 'hall be in the
Jailof said county ofAdams, are to be thou and there-
toprosecute against them as shall be just.

PHILIP HANN Bh.rlffBUNT' ones, Gettysburg, July lA, UHL

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

REMOVAL.
JACOB HARLEM,

J.E WELER,
Invites his patrol:upand the public gantrolly, to kto

Noviatoro,

No. 11120 Chestnut al., Phikscieiphia,
whore Hwy will Sod a law and troll Woes& Nook
of DIAMONDS, WAICHIS, ODOM, • aWituty.
VadoPLATED WAISO4 Wodostto

N. 8.-WATCHSS and, 11,1,11 r aaal rb.
palzod.
MUM' and swam of slims& nolo

to artliW. . Voty Iq ISSILIMs

WI

*caws, *t.
FARMERS

`TIT Tall

Star Bone. Phosphate.
To salsietalierlata, thereby*, whoare In marchofea motive owl Iwamoto* wanure, sod whoowkn. the OWNiilOf this article presented to theirhor the *re thee, the etenutacturers wouldOniteek 11114.66

STAR BONE PHOSPHATEu we*, of their experimeatal trial. at last;, pasttance warraatang theftliest confidence, thatterr atrial they will sad their testimony to that ofhundreds of terser" who new regard it as the cheap—-est and beet manure In the market.

THE AM-11.0NIL
!ISM:0019d abundantly from the organic portion o

PRIDE KM PER TON TN BAGS.Paraere wishing Ground Bone, Oil or Vitriol, can besupplied. ()hells. cull.
MA. Spangler be. our Phosphate for sale.

Plain BOBLITZ. Manufacturer.
BURKHOLDER • WILSON,

Beater tiey•Preos Buildings,
N. W carper Washington and Railroad au.

Gettysburg. Penna.
MS.The Pboopbatti to for sale by

A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg, PaleWIRLE A cONS„. Gettysburg, Pe.
ORA ItT A MOMSMSODS,

Granite Station, Pa.
MELTIGEN A BENDER,

New Oxßad. Ps.
CHARLES KUHN, Hanover, Pa.

Match 12..-tf

A Word to the Wise I
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERR

Renner's Chemical Fertilizer!
THE importance of a quick, ac•

theand durabla Yectlllanr. lulapted t. the soll
ofour County, la acknowledged by all ?armors. Hay.
fog malafied myself, ant, long study add cAreful en-
pllfilDent, that F. C. RiXll3l'll

Chemical- Fertilizer
surpasses all others In adaptednesos to all kluds ur
soil, I have purchased the right for Ads!. county,and ant prepared to fill orders for ft promptly end on
reasonable terms. It is so humbug. but

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by•number of uor Tanners, and I. admitted by •11
who have it to he the best in the market, ‘nd the.
cheapest. I araprepared to fa rolab this Fertilizer in
any quantity, and willdellver

In any town or vinage in the
County,

At, ordered In not lest quantity than a TON. I
mannfactuae It for sal. at LSO per ton without bags, orSES in bags. This tertillvxr I. composed of the beet
fertilizing chemicals that tan bebad. I n.e 110 oil of
•itriol ; it does not contain any ammonia, therefore I
do not use It. Neither do I use time nor *she..

TILE OBJECT OF THE CEiZiIIiCAL FERTILIZER
la ICI fitzoduce s fertilizer that will last for a series
clops—not only for one. It CULItAiIIII sollicieutatioalul
matter to metare the grain and make it ripen early,
while theammonia brew the growth. I expect to
manufactures large supply Oils winter for lb. spring
cilicw,and therefore Invite farmersand the pOblle gen.
aridly to give it a trial on all kind, of Grates and
Vegetables.

CRITTION.—I hereby give notice that farm Rightsheresfter sold, unless signed by me, are Infringements
on my Right, and will be prosecuted and dealt with
according to law, from which there is no appeal.

Ikß—Allorders will be promptly attended to by ad•
dressing

°SOWN BENDEL
Iteudem We. POlll3ll

In. It. N. IteXIMM General Agent formals of Coun-
ty and Statealghte,lteaderr•Gle, Adana county, Pa.

Dec.26.-1y

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
n someomposed principally of the celebrated Guano

ALTA VELA
Contains three per cent. of AMMONIA, an ample
quantity to give activity (without injury) tothe vege-
tation, and a large quantityof soluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
together with Potash and Soda, the euentlalelementsat •

COMPLETE MANURE.
The high reputation it has obtained amongthe many

thousand bzmers who are acing it in preference to
all otherkinds, Macare guarantor,of Me value.

PRICE SAILOD PEI TON.
Sand for a pamptilat. Addrasa

THIS ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
67. Broadway, Raw York

L S. BISHOPt CO., 200 N. Del. Ave., Phtledelphla,
♦gentsfor leans. and SouthernNew Jersey.

July 31,1568. -1)r

BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

HENRY BOWER, Chentizt,
PHILADELPHIA
I=3

agper-Pfloopkatc of Lime, iinnonia awl Potash

ISALLAULITIDSIC ram ADOLSILIATIoN.
This Manurecontains all the elements to producelarge crops ofall kinds, and Is highly recommended

by all who used it, also by distinguished chemists
wholes*, by analysis, United its qualities.

Packed in Bags of 200 as. each.
DIXON, BHARPLXIIB .1k CO.,

..49eAts,
39 South Water and 40 South Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA
►ol MIS IT

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
79 BOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, .11D
•nd by dealer.generally throughout the country.
Poe IntOrtnation,addrees Hen Bower, Phlladel

bla. [Feb. 10—ty

Xtuattrial.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BAN K.
GOTKINMKRT BONDS, ofallkinda, BOUGHT and

SOLD

SIVIN-TILIZTTBONDSconvertedintoITVE•TWEN
TY BONDS withoutekuirge.

COMPOUND INTSRIBT sans CASHED

TIL•HIGHiErPBSIGIIII paid on GOLD andSILYZE.

ITOOKB and BONDS, of all Mild., bought forwoolswithout CHARGING COMXISSION.

OIDIRS PROMPTLY RUCCUTXD

stored onBPZOLLI, DIN:WITS advanced 1 per cen

6 PIE 01INT. for] year,
4 PER ONNT. for 6 months,
3 PIE 01ST. for S months.

Persons wialtingintormation In regard to U. a. Bonds
Gat inCIOU Of ail lauds, are inTited to sire ne• alland we will give all Informationcheerfully.

J. AMORY BAIR, CuLlhl
Gettyslnag, Oct.30, 1867-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GETTYSBURG
Al

Ultima os lEPXCIAL Diroarn ais 'Mows

46 PU CUT. Pl2ll ANNUM 1111014414s 14 44 MI

WILL OUR COMPOUND IMTJUST NOTNIS AND
0017PONO

Will also purebsae or sell STOOKS and BONDS
ell *seepeverykinitythe ILIOMMT

free°, eUep OtematbodP2lo.ll tioors,aad
GOLD AND SILVER,

sad with pleenes trimact all but proaptkr
kerelalbeeportalalag to awellrepastediank.

GAO. LINOLD, Cla
lkityallrercNov.ll,lllr-tf

~, r

41u #tar an
a4ottrebarsi Friday;

CHANGED.-Mr..1.111W
the day forthe.olierdiNV

pool from the 26th of iuty
ust—one week later.

LARGE LENION.—Mr.:
ugh, of Butler to4nehip, •

aken from a mon %sea in,.
bieh weighs one pouti44
inches in len. th and NW

,II 111re rence.

SOLD.— Jolin NIeCUUOII*
wo mtory brick house on 8111
o R. C. Cobe*u for 83,000.

Jowl Sletitz 11**,1010 bi;* •. •
bersbpurg *lrma.to Jokill

1600 •

=IZ=MI
Air Mr. P. M. Bikle,'of the'

Seminary at this place, bee •

:Professor of lattio slid Greek
Carolina Colityo, end will e.
discharge of the duties. or
about the let of Septembiii. '

GM

fonfuib up •

Union Pacific Railroad oa•-t.
450 miles west of

1Station ,
by which three p 6

Kt 111ed and several wounded,•
."-• killed Is given the nerneof Jo

said to he of Enamittaburg, Bid

PIC-N ICS. —The M. E. Bun
Bendersville purpose holding*Zlnic at 3louutain View Springs, (

on Saturday, July 31st.

:4 School!: and the public gene&
i ted to attend. There will also
at CasatowaFpringa on Ss
7, to which thepublic an, Inv'

DROWSED.—We learn 'tbs.
MN. Young, widow, residing I.
ford, aged about five years, was
.an old shillow well opposite th

`Church in that place, on Monday
little fellow had been playing
well, which was four or fiva-fiet.
another small child, and being
hour or two after, search was in

lifeless body found in the well.

BEA SHOW.— There was q
eitetnent Hunan; the youngfolita
day and Friday last, by theap •

out si recta of a huge broarti boat
of its owner, and at whose 'IA

monster perfuruied carblla gn

lug, rolling over, Waking tin
• seemed to be well trained ,very

submissive to its [natter. The
keenly enjoyed by large e.eow
dreu• who rewarded the show

pennie,.

Full EUROPE.—Our collect.
E.l%sard NlePhereon, Gas eetro
rungetrieriLs fur a visit to Europe
uil ~u the 2Sth Mat., front Bat
the t Ity of Baltimore, of the L:
steamers, and expects to be •
tiro' uu nthx. Mr. Merhiekm:ofi

notioly on account of in}*
ih• k ill take ith 111111 the hint
wally wsriii lier.oifitl friends, f
alit trip, mild sale return

Ilarrison Kelly; -
Fredericks( urg Herald, has tett
a tneuitx2r of the Virginia-Sena
gates ;rent Sisitaylcania con*
rai-ed in Gettysburg, and fait'
the ".S'elitiner office.- In c
son t Dixon's line ho left batik'

,e,ittn L. at aeslon-

ipron,ll:4 and blatant
and tted.ty, belies-O,N an
e I Itt II( I

BA"l'llS. The rapidity
~priu¢y II(Ftel Was put up,re !

posNibit• to provide immediate!
saris de,inthio and COlllprehen
ori;:imi I design, such' as
itine•pin alley-..Ye. All of
pnn ided. We andemtaid tbn
acts ,re al.uuteto erect 11
hco,e, Ith hat.h.ing tubs; p 1
and shower baths, to be supp
ter from the Katalysitte
few days, the guests will

' added to the other luxuries of
• that of bathing.

FEMALE: 6E3II:SART. •

~
announced in our columns, t.

! town Female Seminary has
the Intuits of Rev,Wm. F. Eys

t eiral, and will commence- 11 a 16
oi lA, year ~n tioT 6th of Septe

new Principal Ia favorable Iro
neighborhood as gentleman of
attainments. and under his c
reputation of the Institution w'
sustained. Most ofthe old corps
have heel' retained. Among tb ;
is Flury, who several
taught in this place. See adv.
in to-day's paper.

TELEGRAPHIC.—The nun.
grain, delivered at our sanctum
day ia,t , tells its own story':

Gettysburg Springs H
July 19

Et/1. Jtar& Sentinel :—I have
to ihhdin you that the Gettystm
Hotel is in telegraphic
with Gettysburg and the rest o
on the 119th day since the Hole
was commenced.

G. D
The Western iiWinn Telegraph

lines have been extc. -led to t
and an office opened in f,bo, bh
the accommodation of guests.'
evident that the enterprising'
Is determined to leave nothing
supply the Hotel with every co.
the most fastidious visitor may d

RRO W
storm of Wednesday evening,
inst., the lightning struck the.

barn of Leander Cunningham,
dom township, and passing dow
to the foundation, struck across
floor, tossing the manure in slid
Jesse Hoffman, the tenant, with
and a colored man, were in the a
were prostrated by the shock,
of them sustained serious inju
horses were also prostrated,. one
is still disabled. The lightning
tinet blue mark on the slab w
the rod and entered the barn.
was not injured.

NARROW ESCAPE.-11r.
Culp, tanner, residing east vt tow
the borough limits, made alma()
from serious, if not fatal, IA)
week. Whilst engaged irr-into
with a reaper, the horses at
machine took fright and •

throwing him from the seat,and
ately in front of the knives, •
which several sheaves of wheat
caught by the guards as thin' • •
ed over the field. The horiel
distance, with Mr. Cuip in this
position, when, still tWtaialhir
upon the lines, he checked-thelt
brought them to a stand-still.
coped with a few bruLeee, tbe•
tecting him tram serious injury
a providential escape.

INDIAN RELlCS.—Freven
Arrow Reads, stone Battle Axes,
re relics of the days when th
roamed over this section as "1.
forest," are picked up or pl..
In the fields around town. The
a distinct recollection offreq.
lowing, in his boyish date, ,
In one ofthe fields bordering on '
by's run west of town, and ad),
grove In which Reynolds fell,
of Indian arrow heads and ex.
were turned up in large nu..
etineequence of the unusual u,;
these relics being found -in thitt •
ular orihilon credited It as ba
the scene of an Indian battle, w
allimpel:l4s 4e.- Weare req
thittlietwfWittilessealii°ll of an
arituireielt a=neilsprowf.. •

will cooler• Okeibettql 41100r.
Kati°oetwill be • ,

ME


